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INFORMATIO}I  IIEMO
The EEC Cornr.rission has .subnitted to the Council- of Ministers
a draft  regulatj-on on social  security matters affecting  seasonal
workers and other workers(1) not residing in  the country to  whose
social  security  schemes they are affiliated.  The draft  does not
concern frontier  workers, for  whon a special regulation was
adopted by the Council on February 2Ir1963.
Regulations Nos. J ancl 4 (social  security  for  nigrant workers)
do not provide all  these workcrs with the protection to  which they
would be entitled  if  they were resi-dent in  the countries in  which
they are insured.  The purpose of the present prcposal is  therefore
to  remove these restrictions  and to adapt and anend Regulations
Nos. J and 4 so as to  ensure for  a]-l thlse  workers and their  families the right  to  fanj-ry a1-lowances and sickness, unemploynent  and
industrial-acci-dent benefits in  the eountries in  ivhich they are
insured without any stipulation  as to residence, and to  ensure that the benefits are provided in  thelr  countries of residence, if
necessary through the social  security  institutions  of  these countries.
As regards sicknc'ss or r:raternitv insurance. the pronosal
specifies tirat  c  attowaircel) will  be paid to all  workers in  their  countries of resi-dence by the
institution  to which they are affiliated.  Benefj-ts in  kind
(r:nedicer care) will  be supplied to  them and their  far,iilies by the
insurance office  in  thelr  place of  resid.ence,  v;hi-ch will  accord thern the sane benefits as to its  own insurecl workers;  this  office  will
then apply for  reinbursement to the office  at which the worker is registered in  the country of  ernployrnent.  The latter  office  nay also provide the worker with benefits in  kind if  he needs therir in the country of  employrnent,  and this  also applies to the members of his  family in  certai-n cases, notably cases of  er.rergerrcfr
These other workers are:
L1$6y 
g0$I
(i)  (")
(b)
(c)
(a)
vtlorkers in  embassies and eonsulates insured in  their  own
countries (not enjoying diplomati-c status);
workers in  enterprises divided by a frontier  conmon to  two
rternber countries,  who are insured 1n the country in  which
the enterprise has its  prj-ncipal place of business although
they reside i-n the other Mernber State;
Temporary workers (lrorkers employecl for  a limited  period
in  a non-seasonal activity);
lvorkens residing in  one conntry and enployed and insured
5-n anotherr but not qualifying  as frontier  workers (sinceo
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InriustriaL-accic'Lent  and occu'.rational--'Jiscasc benefits will  be
. provided on the saile lines.  Arnbulance costs for  a seasonal worker
whc neets v,rj-th an industrial  accident nay be defrayed by the
instituticn,
i,ili  +L  -^---.i  t^  ,'n....--l  ^-.'-, .',,r  .-g,-^.u vw uu.uyr_t,J:-,eIlt, workers vui11 be entitl-ed to
ordinar5r benefits in  the country in  rvhich they bccome unenployed.
On returning to  their  country of residence, tlrey will  continue to
receive thesc benefits  for  a certiiir.  pcriod.  fn  crddition,  a
seasonal workerrwho is  uncmployecl in  his  country of residence at
the' end of the season nay, under certain  condJ-tions, cl-airn uneniploy-
nent benefits  from this  countrv.
rJ/crkers will  clair:r farnily al]=qryances. fron the country in  vrhich
they arc enployed.rnd these will  be paid at rates not exceeding
those in  forcc in  the country of residence.
The number of  seast-:na1 l,rorkcrs affccted by these regulations
is  estinated at about 2OO 0OO.
The biggest novements of sc;sonal workers arc fron Italy  to
France ( farning and building)  and fron Italy  to Gernany and Luxennbourg
(Uuilaing and netal  industries).  There is  also a noveir,ent of
frontier  workers cvery year fron Be] gium to France Curing the beet
season I
o